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David Hayman Jewellers to Host Two-Day E y
Trunk Show With 50% O  on Purchases
Find the designer's signature pieces, including diamond- and gemstone-
embellished designs, at the jewelry retailer's showroom in Yorba Linda next
week.

YORBA LINDA, California, August 1, 2019 (Newswire.com) -

Calling all fine jewelry lovers! This month, David Hayman

Jewellers, a retailer of fine jewelry and luxury timepieces in

Orange County, will give local aficionados a chance to save

big on Effy jewelry.

The Yorba Linda-based jewelry store will host an Effy trunk show on Wednesday, August 7th and

Thursday, August 8th. The event, which takes place from 10AM-6PM both days, gives shoppers an

opportunity to shop an extended selection of Effy fine jewelry.

The brand’s distinctive pieces are a beautiful testament to Effy Hematian’s background as a

professionally trained engineer combined with his passion for fine jewelry. Each year, the design

studio uses more than 150,000 carats of gemstones -- and each stone is meticulously hand-selected

and hand-set by expert jewelers. Effy understands that his customers are connoisseurs of quality, and

with each piece, he provides that and more.

At David Hayman’s trunk show, wine and hors d’oeuvres will be served as visitors browse hundreds

of Effy’s gemstone-adorned treasures; during these two days only, customers will receive 50% off

their purchase of Effy jewelry. 

Those who spend $500 or more will also receive a free gift with purchase while supplies last. For

even more savings, attendees who book an appointment for the event will receive an additional 10%

off.

To RSVP or to learn more about the event, contact David Hayman Jewellers by calling (714) 996-9032.

About David Hayman Jewellers

Located in Yorba Linda, California, David Hayman Jewellers is a premier provider of engagement

rings, wedding bands, loose diamonds, luxury timepieces, and fine jewelry from some of the world’s

top designer brands. Although they have a stellar lineup of fine jewelry designers at their showroom,

what David Hayman truly specializes in is custom design work. Since their humble beginnings, their

motto has been: “If you can dream it, we can create it for you.” Visit them today to discover why

David Hayman Jewellers is Orange County’s most trusted name in jewelry. 

For more information about the designers, products, and services they offer, visit their showroom in

person, email contactus@davidhaymanjewellers.com, or call (714) 996-9032 today.
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